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FALLS HEADLONG

INTO OGDEN RIVER

Iron Worker Tumbles From

Bridge Into Torrent Meet-

ing

¬

Terrible Death

r ial to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden April 2Loslng his balance

w fell at work on the new county bridge-

in Ogden canyon J F Glover a struc¬

tural iron worker fell forty feet to the-
me below at 830 oclock this morn-
ing

¬

An hour later his body broken
and mangled beyond all recognition
Ans found stranded on a rock in the
rlf more than a mile from the scene
of the accident-

In company with a number of other
workmen Glover had mounted to the
top of the steel skeleton of the new
bridge being built to take the place ot
the old one destroyed by an avalanche
last December and was at work rivet
ng the heavy steel beams

Leaning out to grasp the swingin-
ger of a beam he lost his balance foil
against the high tension wire of the
canon trolley line and with a scream
of terror toppled headlong into the
Fe thing torrent Curiously enough his
body showed no sign of having been
burned In contact with the live wire
although It was first supposed that he
had been electrocuted

Hurriedly forming a searching party
fellow workmen of the unfortunate-
man followed the banks of Ogden rive
n raging torrent at this season 01 the
year for several miles below the mouth-
of the canyon Halt a mile below the
Ogden Canyon Sanitarium and fully a
mil from the scone of the tragedy
fihe came across the body lying limp
ticross a large rock in the middle of the
stream It was taken to theLarkin
undertaking parlors and will be held
Vending word from relatives

hover was 23 years old and lived in
Xlrngeburg S C according to letters
sound on the body His mother Mrs
M Glover resides at 65 Whitman street
that city She wa informed by tele
Ijranh of her sons death this after ¬

noon Glover was a member of the
Electrical Workers of Amerii aid the
Structural Steel Workers The local
ledge of the former union will have
t irge of the funeral services The
body is to be tent to South Carolina for
bura1

AID BEET GROWERS

Facilities Being Constructed by the
Sugar Company

isptual to The HeraldRepublican
04Jen April 2At the first step in

f dtillment of thii promises to the beet
gruAors last Saturday the Amalgamat

il Sugar company today issued orders
r tht construction of platforms at all
tt loading points in the county and

111 shortly undertake the Improve
1 tnt if hauling facilities from the va

111 laiding points to its factory New
11 Jliinery for the factory calculated to

ublf Its capacity is already en route
f i n the east and will be set up in-
t TF fur the opening of the coming beet
E as m as promised by David Eccles
jrt Ki nt of the sugar company dur-
ing

¬

his recent fight with the growers

CALLS BOY DESPERADOES
MI t Ml to The HeraldRepublican

J qlrn April Incorrigibility in the
1 t degree is charged against Orville
fin i Lawrence Hawkins of Warren in
d niplaint filed in the juvenile court-
b I > W West of Warren this after
n IIIiII The two boys both under 16

rrS of age are charged with having
s t lire to a haystack belonging to West
a id to have threatened to kill Miss
May West The complaint recites thattip Hawkins boys are Attempting to-
l the lives of desperadoes and wan-
der

¬
about the country armed with small

11r ants of every description Their
C asfs will come before Judge Volney C
GUll II of the Juvenile court early next

ff k

MISS HORROCKS DEAD
Sip< rial to The HeraldRepublican

< >gUen April 2 Clarice Virginia
H Tucks 17 years old daughter of Mr
nil Mrs Edward J Horrocks died of
Plinol meninrtis complicated with so¬
rt us heart trouble at the family homeI 2 > < 6 Monroe avenue early this morn
It1 f alter an illness of five days Last
ii ght the young woman was much im-
proved

¬

Near midnight she was sud
d nly stricken and died within a fewh urs iliss ITorrocks was a student oftbp OgdPn high school

PIMPLES
CANNOT LIVE

When the Blood Is Purified With
Stuarts Calcium Wafers

Trial Packasc Sent Free
P1mples blotches eruptions etc simptj disappear like magic when you shutoif the supply of impurities which causetLe-
m8arts Calcium Wafers go into thebind through the same channel as foodlhfY stimulate and nourish It They deetrof xorelgn and unnatural bodies foundthere and remove all impurities veryQkklj
In mall > cass pimples and eruptionsdisappear from the skin ib five days
These little wafers are so strong thatImmediately after thor go into the bloodtPlr beneficial effects make themselvesk cwn The blood is cloansed rapidlyar i thoroughly the impure Is separatedfrn the pure blood and the waste ma-

tr r and poisons are carried from the aya
ten

The person who suffers the humiliation-
of pimples blotches and eruptions shouldLw and feel tim the blood Is In badnuitlon and delay is quite dangorous
ad is liable to affect many organs quite
serlousl-

Purif
>

your blood and you give nature
the means to cessfully fight all manher
of dis ase alciuin Sulphide is one oftlf instiediems from which Stuarts Cal
cliimI Wafers are made and it is the
etronijcsi ann most powerful blood Invig
orator knows to science This wonderful
r rfier Is endorsed by the entire med-

al
¬

profession and is generally used in
all do tors prescriptions for the blood
and skin

Stuarts Calcium Wafers peculiarly pre-
serve

¬

the strength of Calcium Lulphlde
better than other methodsthus giving
the most rapid cures owing to the pur
Hi of the ingredients and their freedom
from decay evaporation and chemical
weakness caused by many latter day
modes of preparation Stuarts Calcium
Wafers are sold by every druggist Price
Wo or send us your name and address
and we will send you a trtsl package by
mail free Address FASt lart 173 Stu¬

art Bids Marshall Mich

Jj v 1J-

a if Yon Fail to Take Advantage of This Great Offer You Wrong Yourself

DrsShores Shores Sweeping
Free Offer Conference Week

THIT NHWS OOKB BKOXtJCaffTTOrDAl THAT FO R ONTI TCEEEC ONLYDRS SHORES SHORE P T

KKH8 P0IrJLAR CQLTAlUiH AND CHRONIC DISEAK E EXPFTFTSItNOWN FKOM THE ATLANTIC T Ii
PACIFIC AS AUTHORITIES ON CATARRH CHRONIC SERTOrs AKU FRTKATE DISEASES WILL O1V

Free Expert Examination
and Free Advice to AllI fI

Corral DiHgnnaEiVUie first step to a cure

Here is fhe Goo Free OfferJcceiit if Quickly fI-
tI

you mart to know your weak spulii4f you want
to know Inut vrliut shape 5011 lire InDt Shores offer
you ii free expert mcdlanl exambuiilnu for any and nil f 4diseases durliuc HU week only

How Is your heart DO YOU ICSOW7 Wow are your
kidneys ilo you know How If your stomach perform F

lug Its iliitlrMf Do you ICXmVT You ought tn Icnoiv
these thing

Do you want to jolli n lodge ire you seeking em
ploynvcut from the lloilronibi Fire Department Police iTForce or Chit Service Do you want to know before
band If you can stand the examination Come to Urn

I Shores till week have the heart mid lungi tested
have the kidneys and liver tested lirinjr n sample of
urine and have It tested lmvo your earn nose throat
end Ismsa examined In fact you can secure n thorough-
and

AP
ftclentlftt medliml examination unit expert advice y

worth nuraey to yoti ABSOlirTElY FHEH If you net jj-
at once Dw Snores make till splendid offer for n t-

t
double purpose tirst to enable Hick people who doctor L A ift year utter your without benefit and who are ilUheart-
eneil

o
nnd lUsoonrasreii learn WIlY they hare HCMT ftlOS SHORES a SORES

been cured WHAT the HEAl TROUBLE IS and HOW
THEY CA BE HIDE WELL Second To enable every-
one

¬ e soo A MONTH MEDICINES FREEto meet and personally know Dm Shores and Dr t r

ShOres nwthnda It 110 simply D znetiioii of hewing DIf For all Catarrhi Chronic Diseases to thot whoShoreii Conipeteneyand provln their ability so that
when yon are ready to take treatment yon win know may desire trentmentIf you pay more you waste
where to conic for a fore what it will cost you how money theres no bettor treatment at any prlc

It wilt takethat will what forlong you get you pay iL TRIILT AND CLUE
I CVTVUHH UrafnVmn nose nnd
throat troatile diseases lironI m ear

SpeCS8 g Conference ctJ lIce cilia
stomach

nnd
liter

lung
end

troubles
kidney diseases

n thrin

Drs Shores Shores take this occasion to extend a cordial Invitation bladder trouble female compllnti-
rhrniilrto the thousands of Conference visitors to visit their offices daring their iliseunps of women and rliil

stay in the city WHETHER THEY NEED TREATMENT OR NOT Vis dren heart disease neroiiK ni <

Shores want to meet all their friends cured patients patients now under canes korea < St A IdiV daiitel
treatment by mail and all who may have sick friends at home as well as rickets ttclailca nod rlieumatlxm-

dlxeathose who merely want to inspect the office and methods of the world eM of the bowels piles flntul
famous Drs Shores Shores System of Medical Treatment One and and rectal tronhlch
nil are invited to call and will be sure of a hearty welcome Information We maintain a
will be cheerfully given and while the Doctors will certainly be very busy Separate I to pa

during the week stilt they will have ample time to see everybody and MEth-
is

N went for all i

no one will be slighted but every case will be given careful attention ate diseases a
and fully advised FREE OF CHARGE If you need treatment don t miss weak nesses

chance to learn without cost JUST WHAT YOUR TROUBLE ISthO men with aU
I

cause and the cost of cure If you are not sick and dont need treatment tages you cannot suI elsewlie-
you are welcome just the same Come see how a modern uptodate-
Medical

The lowest possible 81l for a j

Establishment is managed Come see the many wonderful appli absolute cures KIHrallLeed i

I

ances and instruments that skill and science have brought to the aid of j spectable offices trut i need
Come friends be ashamed to Jolt t the q

I the latterday specialist bring your
Remember the addressHouston Block umber 249 Main Street ill most privacy is OSSUI-

Krectlv

you j-

II opposite KeithOBriens Store I onal treatment by Irs SIoresrJc-heap hired doctor1-
WECONSULTATION EXAMINATION i NO MATTER WHO YOUR DOC¬ CIRE TO ST ti IRUIJ

AMI ADViCE FREE AXIJ COXri-
UCXTIAl

TOIL IS M3T PItS SHORES ADVISE LOST MANHOOD IXLI Wi K
FOil ALL DISI3ASES YOU FREE It Is no discredit to NESS vAniconM O >NTR i

tUDITE HOME CURES BY MAIL your doctor to do tl1lsfor Drs ED DISEASESPH XRJEB irll-
CIFIOI If you live out of town Shores are EXPERT SPECIALISTS BLOOD rolsii WASTIVi

send for free symptom and will give you EXPERT ADVICE I DRAINS ETC nail all otnT pri jo
list Do not despair because you live whether 7011 desire treatment or not I diseases and you pay in fm

jj at a distance from the city Drs It la nil FREE weekly or monthly installment
Shores new system of HOME I the Pst > prosjresi or you m i
TREATMENT makes It easy to get WHEN CURED in all pruat j

I

I
f expert advice and treatment at I WOMEk eases

I home WRITE for their new symp-
tom

¬

i list take advantage of tho fl5H unD ESand Weak1 tired out sickly wo ¬grand special offer CONSULTA-
TION

¬ b III iij ft2 V fi
I

treatment
FREE

or not
whether

the advice
you

costs
take men suffering from tile ilia

KiA rt
Ilb MOREyou nothing peculiar to the sex quickly i

Office Hours-
Week

Expert Specialistscured at small cost Consul-
tation

¬days 9 a m to 5 p m eve ¬ 249 Main Streetnings 7 to 8 p m Sunday 10 a m Free and Confidentialto 12 noon Opposite KeithO Brun Sto
Ki sziSStiisimszsaKmmif xA

u

I
SMART I

Spring Suits
I 4e1500

ra Regular 2000 Values

iM I MONDAYS SALE
I You will be delighted with

this charming suit made
of a beautiful fancy
weave in effective colors
that are springy with
that madeforyou look
rarely if ever seen in a

iii ready to wear garments

1 The model as illustrated
I f is almost gracious in its

Et I becomingness Extreme-
ly

¬

1 E pleasing at a price that
I will please and you may

l charge it if you like

Cash or Credit

ir 254256 254250
State St State St

h

MASKED MEN ROB STORE
I

Bandits Cover Proprietor With Guns
and Tap Cash Register of

Nineteen Dollars

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden April 2Three masked men

entered the Foulger grocery store 738

Twentyfourth street at 930 tonight
and at the point of revOlvers relieved
Fred Foulger the proprietor who was
alone in the store of a gold watch and
some small change and rifled the cash
register of 19 The holdups went
about their work very leisurely and de-

liberately
¬

and threatened Foulger with
death if he made a sound for some min-
utes

¬

after they left They entered
through a rear door and had evidently
timed their visit so that the found the
proprietor alone

The holdup occurred right in the
heart of the business district and the
boldness of it has appalled the police
who are making a thorough search

YOUTH ADMITS ROBBERY
TALE IS FABRICATION

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Ogden April 2Because he could not

make the police believe his story of
having been held up and robbed of S14
Charlos Jones a youth of 19 years was
booked as a vagrant in the city jail to-
day

¬

and the man he accused of robbing
him was released Jones appeared in
tho police station late last night and
told a tale of highway robbery said to
have occurred in the railroad yards
Accompanying the olllcers he pointed-
out the man whom he claimed had
robbed him The latter was arrested-
but when Jones appeared in police
court this morning he not only failed to
identify the man he had accused but
under severe crossquestioning admit ¬

ted that his story was a mere fabrica ¬

tion concocted to account for the loss
of his money which he had spent
gambling Jones had first told thestory to his father

BARS CLOSE AT 12
CITIZENS DISAPPOINTED

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Ogden April 2 Consternation

reigned among Ogdens thirsty cohorts
last midnight when the police carry ¬

ing out the letter of the new saloon
ordinance closed every saloon in the

I
city at 12 oclock The order included-
the closing of all restaurants and cafes
operated in connection with saloons
and as a result Indignant knots of citi ¬

zens deprived of access to the bars
gathered on the front door steps ofmany saloons The saloonkeepers had
supposed tho ordinance would not go
Into effect for several weeks

GROCERY HOUSE STARTS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Ogden April 2The Ogden Whole-
sale

¬

Grocery company a newly organ ¬

ized firm today leased the old Scow
croft warehouse on the west side of
Wall avenue at Twentythird street
one of the largest warehouses in the
state The building has a floor space of
62400 square feet and is six stories in
height The new company financed by
Ezra Richardson and John K Spiers
Is organized for 400000 and is prepared-
to embark on a wholesale grocery busi-
ness

¬

embracing the entire intermoun-
tain empire The lease is for five years

FRISCO TUNNEL CAVEIN
I

KILLS HOWARD SPAFFORDS-

pecial to The HeraldRepublican
Blngham April 2 Howard Spafford-

a miner was almost instantly killed
by a caveIn at the Frisco tunnel oftheBinghamNew Haven mine at 11
oclock this morning He lived a little
more than two hours He was 45 years
old and came to the camp two months-
ago from Sprlngville where he leaves a
mother and other relatives The body
will be taken to Springville

PARK CITY ORE SHIPMENTS
Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Park City April 2Ore shipments for

this district for the past week amounted-
to 34516S0 pounds divided among the
following mines Silver King Coalition
1314460 DalyWest 1200000 Daly
Judge 851000 DalyJudge Zink 106
220 pounds Owing to the bad condition-
of the roads the Little Bell mine was
not on the shipping list A large force-
of men is at work repairing the roads
and this mine will shortly resume ship-
ping

¬

I

lC Provo Brevities I

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Provo April 2Three hundred men andteams will leave Springville this springto work on railroad and canal building

Some of the principal contractors are HT Reynolds Co Crandall BrosPalfreyman N Straw Co Deal Brosand the Ely Construction Co
Three hundred acres of fine fruit land

about a mile south of American Forkhas been sold to Salt Lakers for 100 anacre
Miss J Lore Fournier has been em-

ployed
¬

at vocalist in the Christian Sci-
ence

¬

church
Over 100 men are at work on theSprlngvilla waterworks system It is ex-

pected
¬

to have it completed In sixty
days

An interesting first of April program
was given by the B Y U Juniors yes-
terday

¬

The members of the faculty were
very successfully Impersonated-

A fine program has been arranged for
the field day sports of the city schools-
at the close of the school year May 17

While playing In a sand bank today
about onehalfmile north of the B Yr campus some children uncovered the
skeleton of a man The matter will be
investigated although the place where
the skeleton was found was once a bury ¬

ing ground-
D L Spilsbury and J M Pond have

entered a plea of not guilty In Justice
Noons court to a charge of assault
growing out of compulsory hair cutting
following Y day exercises at the Brig
ham Young university The case has been
sot for April H

I Park City Notes I

Special to The HeraldRepublican-
Park City April 2The Philadelphian

society members of the Park City High
school met Friday afternoon and elected
the following officers for the remainder-
of the year President Clara Stifle vice
president Bert Dalghton secretary Lo-
retta Jennings treasurer Dora Evans
and sergeantatarms John Buck

The Colombian society also elected the
following officers President Enid RI-
le > vice president Edward Evans sec-
retary

¬

Rhea Williams treasurer Irvine
Evans and sergeantatarms Bert Bink
ardThe local high school track team is
working hard for the meet With lIe
ber which takes place at that city
April IS

The local lodge of Elks No 731 will
hold Installation at Society hall on next
Monday evening

INTEREST SHOWN AS

COMPANYG GROWS

j

Captain Fred Jorgensen Helps Spread
Attractiveness of State

Militia

F
iyrf >

I
+

s1

FRED JORGENSEN
Captain of Company G of the State

Militia
Special C The HeraldRepublican
PHRAIM April 2Company G ofE the Utah national guard of Eph

raim has received its annual govern ¬

ment inspection Major M T May of
the Fifteenth United States infantry
conducting Lieutenant E D Sorensen-
of Manti was present to inspect the
commissary department The militia-
was organized about one year ago with
thirtyseven members and it is thought
that in the near future that the number
will soon reach fifty

Fred Jorgensen of this city was elect ¬

ed captain in place of E A Britsch
who has recently sent in his resignation-
Mr Jorgensei will make a strong effort-
to enlist men and bring the company up
to a high standard of efficiency Regu ¬

lar drills will be held each week and
when warmer weather sets in outdoor
drills will be held to prepare the com-
pany

¬

for the encampment to be held at
Fort Russell In August A target will
be erected on the range near the city

WHISKY SQUEEZED UP

IN BUlB CONVICTS MAN

Provo Sleuth Uses Novel Methods to
Catch Illicit Liquor

Seller

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Provo April 2A jury returned a

verdict of guilty in the case of Provo
City vs Thomas Halladay charged
with selling liquor to F R Muth The
case came up this morning in Justice
Noons court Attorneys A J Weber-
of Salt Lake and John B Milner of
Provo defended and City Attorney An ¬

derson prosecuted-
The evidence was that F R Mutt

and Roger Coldurst went into defend ¬

ants place on March 18 and Mr Muth
asked for whisky which was served-
in glasses on the bar They ordered
cigars and while Halladay was getting-
the cigars Mr Muth took some of the
whisky from the glass by means of a
rubber bulb This whisky in vial was
introduced In evidence MUth testified
that he was employed by City Marshal
Williams at U a day and expenses for
himself and each operator

On crossexamination City Marshal
Williams stated the money that was
paid to the detective was furnished by
private citizens

Defendant entered a sweeping denial
of the charges and introduced several
witnesses to prove that he was not at
his place of business at the time the
liquor was alleged to have been sold

The jury was out about an hour anil
a half and returned a verdict of guilty
Sentence was set for April 11 at which
time a motion for a new trial will be
made on the ground of newly discov ¬

ered evidence

PAY NO SALARY INCREASE-

Court Instructs Logan Recorder They
Are Invalid

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Logan April 2ln overruling the de-

murrer
¬

of the plaintiff to the defend ¬

ants answer ir the case of N C Peter ¬

son against City Recorder Mae Ben ¬

son today Judge Maughan upheld the
opinion of City Attorney Nebeker rela-
tive

¬

to the right of holdover officials to
draw increases in salaries Peterson-
was the city marshal and his salary as
well as the salary of other city officials-
was increased by a previous council
Peterson was a holdover appointee and
the recorder refused to pay the increase
acting upon an opinion nanded down
by the city attorney Peterson asked
for a writ of mandamus the defendant
answered and Peterson demurred to
the answer

GERHARD SIEBELS FUNERAL
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Provo April 2The funeral of Geb
hard Siebel who was frozen to death-
In Spanish Fork canyon February 22

was held today at the undertaking es¬

tablishment of Graham Jones Short
services were also held at tne City cem-
etery

¬

The funeral sermon was preached-
by Evan Wride The body was held
for disposition awaiting word from
Germany

SHERIFFS POSSE RETURNS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Brigham City April 2Sherlff Joseph
Josephson and posse returned to Brig
ham City today after chasing D
Breckcnbury for two days with a war¬

rant oc his arrest on the charge of
murdering Warren Richard Jon at Clear
Creek Wednesday Breckenbury Is still
at large and the sheriff and others win
renew the search tomorrow morning

PATENT FOR MINE

Provo April 2A United States min-
eral

¬

patent has been received by the
Mountain Lake Mining company for the
Illinois mining claim in American Fork
mining district

AREMAN CAUGHT I

BEfWEEN TIMBERS i

Bingham Department by Mak-

ing
¬

Brave Fight Saves
the Business District

Special to The HeraldRepublican
Bingham April 2Flrc broke out at 11

oclock this morning In the large two
story Miller building occupied by the I
X L Furniture Carpet company In the
heart of the business portion of the town
The flames had gained such headway
before they were discovered that for a
time citizens feared that the town would-
be wiped out Heroic efforts of the two
fire departments saved the town ThereWt frame buildings on either side of
the fire

Mrs Fritz Miller of Salt Lake who
owned the building sustained a loss of
about 4000 Her Insurance is reported to
bn S2000 The I X L lost alt the furniture
stored on the second floor While therewas no loss on the first floor by the fire
tho stock of furniture and carpets was
badly damaged by water The I X Ii liss
is about 8000 with no Insurance

Bert Savage the manager and wife
father and brother who occupied a por-
tion

¬

of the second floor barely escaped
with no time to save furniture or cloth ¬

ing Their loss was 500 with no Insur-
ance

¬

The building caught fire in the roof
due to a defective cement chimney The
whole attic was ablaze before the flames
burt through the roof when the alarm
was given The two departments rushed-
to the battle with the flames and soon
j a 1 three streams playing on the burn
Ing structure It was an hour before
thej got the flames under control

Fireman is Hurt
hile Bert Hocking one of the firemen

ws In the inside fighting the flames
suddenly the roof fell in with a crash
H n k ng was pinioned between the side
if tie building and the roof with his

1 r 11 and shoulders above the weight of
the roof pressing together all the time

Jerome Bourgard jr a member of the
cit council who is also a fireman lost
no time in securing an ax and cut a
2x4 timber in the roof and got him out
He was considerably bruised

During the fire a wooden ball on top of
the flag pole fell Just grazing the head
of Robert Wells one of the fire chiefs

I This is the third time that this building
has taken fire in the last four years

CENSUS ENUMERATORS
Special to The HeraldRepublican

Bingham April 2The following cen
us enumerators have been appointed
for the Bingham district Lower Bing ¬

ham Stanly Johns Upper Bingham-
C A Inlow Highland Boy Edward P
Brown and Copperton and Lark John-
A Farrel

HOSTS ARRIVE FOR-

APRILCONFERENCE

Continued from Page One
of the Relief society conference was held-
In the afternoon in Aswnibly hall the
program including a vocal solo by Ho ¬

race Ensign an address by Mrs E B
Wells a recitation by Ardella M Tab
hey an address on Hospitality by
Mrs Julia M Farnsworth an address

Extremes by Clarissa S William1
discussion and hymns From 7 to lo last
night a reception was held in the Relier
society rooms In the Bishops building-
for all officers and members the gather-
Ing being an unusually large one

Because of the large attendance for
the general conference today arrange ¬

ments have been made for overflow meet-
Ings in Assembly han and in Barrett
hall If necessary Two sessions of the
general conference will be held Monday
at 10 antI at 2 oclock both In the Tab-
ernacle

¬

and the closing sessions at the
same hour on Wednesday The general
priesthood meeting will be held at 7

oclock Monday evening in the Taber¬

nacle
Tuesday will be devoted by many of

the conference visitors to shopping visit ¬

ing with friends and seeing the sights-
of the city Many of the missionary re-

unions
¬

will be held on Tuesday and out
oftown people will find plenty to keep
them occupied The stores have been
especially decorated in anticipation of
the Influx of visitors from the outside
and preparations for handling the big
crowds are made on all sides
Restaurants and hotels are doing a
rushing business and many private
homes have been invaded by relatives-
and friends who are here for the
auspicious event

Missionary Reunions
There were three missionary reunions

held last night At Barrett hall the Ha-

waiian
¬

mission gathered In Pioneer stake
hall the Liverpool reunion was held and
the Irish mission reunion took place in
the Jennings block hall This alternoon
Immediately after the afternoon session-
of the general conference a Scandi ¬

navian meeting will be held in Assembly-
hall

A reunion of all the missions of the
Tnited States with the exception of the
California branch will be held in Granite
stake hall corner of State and Fourteenth
SoutrL streets at 730 Tuesday evening
Other missionary reunions for the remain-
der

¬

of the conference are as follows
Netherlands MissionA business meet¬

ing of the NetherlandsBelgium Mission-
ary

¬

association will be held In the Four ¬

teenth ward amusement hall today at 4

oclock p m-

Manchester Fourth ward meeting
house Monday evening Take West Tem-
ple

¬

or Poplar Grove cars
Birmingham Barratt hall Monday at

730
New ZealandTwelfthThirteenth ward

Monday 730 p m
Australian Twelfth ward meeting-

house Monday at 730 p m
Grimsbj Nineteenth ward meeting

house Center street car Monday at S

p m-

ScottshPioner stake hall Tuesday
at

Cheltenham and BristolNinth ward
amusement hall Tuesday p m-

NeweastleBarratt hal Tuesday at 8
p in

Sheffield TwelfthThirteenth ward
Second South between Third and Fourth
East Tuesday 815 p m

T nth ward assembly hallNorwlhAt p m
Leeds At Twentyfourth ward meeting-

house Sixth North and First West streets
Tuesday at S p m

Scandinavian Unity halt Tuesday at
815 p m-

Handcart Veterans The annual reunion
of the handcart veterans will be held in
the Fourteenth ward assembly hall at 4

p m Tuesday
California TwelfthThirteenth ward

chapel 35 East Second South Wednes-
day

¬

at 70 p m-

GernanElghth ward meeting house
county building Wed ¬

nesday at 8 p m-

LondonFourteenth ward Wednesday
730 p m

The general board of Primary associa-
tions

¬

will hold a public reception in their
rooms In the Bishops building onneWTuesday All primary workers and their

friends are invited to attend

SENATOR LA FOLLETTE-

TO HAVE OPPOSITIONM-

ilwaukee April 2 Samuel A Cooit
ol Neenah former congressman from the
Sixth Wisconsin district today an ¬

nounced himself t candidate for the Unit ¬

ed States senate to succeed Robert M
LaFollette He will shortly state his po-
sition

¬

on public questions

ALLEGED HIGH GRADERS
Rawhide Nev April 2E F Whitney-

a graduate of the Cornell law pchool and
who Is said to oe a cousin of the late
William C Wpiltney and Ernest Egan
were arrested here today in connection
with charges of high gradlpgr The au-
thorities

¬

have not divulged what evi-
dence

¬

they have In the ase

BUCKET SHOPS

RAIDED BY AGENTS

OF GOVERNMENT

Continued from Page One
The three concerns indicted maintain
more than 250 offices and branch of-

fices
¬

located from New England to
Oklahoma-

The government maintains that
every alleged bucketing transaction of
the local brokers named was the act
of each and every person charged In
the Indictment

Conspiracy Charged
Attorney General WIckersliam did not

comment on the raids further than to
issue a prepared statement 0 which
the following is the substance-

In the first indictment against Preus
ser Mayer Tjrner etc etc the defend-
ants

¬

are charged with conspiracy to com-

mit
¬

an offense against the United States-
In violation of section 5440 of the revised
statutes which makes unlawful the keep-
ing

¬

of bucket shops in the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

Edward T Taylor mentioned in
the indictment maintained two offices in
Washington and was correspondent for
Boggs Co No 47 Broadway New York

This firm the attorney generals
statement continues as well
involved in the other two indictments al-

leges
¬

that it buys and sells securities
through the Consolidated Stock Exchange
Of Philadelphia and that Ford and Par
rish are their representatives on that ex-
change

¬

The evidenc before the grand jury
tended that this was simply a
cover maintained to enable operators of
bucket shops to conceal the real nature-
of their operations

One Man a Murderer
Preusser is reported to be a notorious

gambler who was convicted of murder of
one Miles McDonald some years ago as
a result of which he was convicted for a
year In an asylum for Insane convicts

Mayer Is a wellknown bookmaker and
Turner is said to have been expelled from
tile New York stock exchange and wltji-
Llllts has been connected with some of
the most notorious bucket shop concerns-
In the country A number of the men
named In this Indictment are wellknown
as bucket shop operators This indict-
ment

¬

has two counts one count covering
each of the offices maintained by Taylor-
in Washington

In the second Indictment against Alemus Colla Raymond et al
maintained an office in Washington with
Alley as his operator Altemus the Celia
Brothers and Raymond with Raphaelare associated with Standard
grain dealers No 76 Montgomery street
Jersey City which also purported to do
business through the Consolidated ex
clianee of Philadelphia-

Hall Is the manager or chief clerk at
Jersey City and Stumpf is the represen-
tative

¬

on the Philadelphia Consolidated
exchange Altemue was recently convict-
ed

¬

in Jersey City in connection with op-
erations

¬

there
The Third Indictment-

In the third indictment against PricRandolph Moorehead Weldon et
Price the two Randolphs Moorehead
Weldon Anderson Garkins are con ¬

nected with William B Price of Balti ¬

more of which Taylor was correspondent-
in Washington Price becoming corres-
pondent for Boggs Co the first part oSeptember 1900

Price Company also purport to do
business through the Consolidated ex-
change

¬

of Philadelphia and Campbell
Is their representative there-

A representative of Price Co has
been convicted of running a bucket
shop in Norfolk Va and one of tho
indicted men connected with the Price
concern is a fugitive frojn justice In
another jurisdiction It Is believed the
return of these indictments and pros-
ecution

¬

of the defendants therein will
do a great deal toward destroying the
operations of the bucket shops through-
out

¬

the country
The governments agent went at the

enemy with his own fire and It is said
did not hesitate to do a little wire ¬

tapping now and then to get evidence
Taking for granted that the chargethat the bucket shops obtained quota

T

tons by tapping wires winch carry
I to legitimate customers are trtte

the detectives tapped more than one
communication being sent to those in-
dicted

¬

Employes of some of the shpps
were served with subpoenas and called
before the grand jury to tell what they
knew about the methods of operation

Violation of tho law upon conviction
entails a maximum penalty of 10000
fine and two years Imprisonment

Arrests in New York
I New York April 2The raids on
bucket shoos conducted In this city to-
day

¬

perturbed the financial district at
its busiest hour but the excitement-
was soon over

In the office of Boggs Co were a
dozen or more men most of them em ¬

ployes
Their names and addresses were tak ¬

en and they were permitted to go but
Richard E Preusger LMayer and
Oliver J Robinson of the in ¬

dicted men were arrested
The Wall street bureau declared the

name of Boggs Co represented noth-
Ing

¬

that they had never found Bogsand that Preusser used that
also ala own to operate a clearing
house for bucket shops in various
cities

Baltimore Offices Raided
Baltimore April Following the pub¬

lication of a story yesterday that the
firm was about to liquidate and retire
from business the office of William B
Price Co was raided today by United J

States and local ofkn ant o
the alkged in 1by th tedpral grand Jury at t ash c

were taken into custody The i
1L

ward Weldon James A And n
Harry Randolph

illiani B Vnc ho uaof tJlcern was not found
Brokerage offices maintained llv V

ham B Price CI in another In
the same building were cldted j btU

CelIa Not Found-
St Luuis April 2 LoHi A < t

8t Louis who was indicted b a f di

erand jury of the Distruv ol nii n-

on a char of conspiracy to iolu t p

bucket shop laws of thO distiirt l

I

v-

to Ib+ in Aew York United Stit J-

utII > marshals failed to find him h i

day < ella Is a tmllionaiu gram M-lp
lator hotel and theatre owner H I

ii ben known as an owner of race it a K1

Three brokerage houses closed i

dnoi parly Hug week and anoihi f in-

to i fcuiaf business today One i h M

chant Stock Gram company
ue

t

post quotations up to I12 udo iI
Philadelphia Victims

Philadelphia April 2Smx of t t
Indicted in Washington f1 conspire
connection with the op iatlou of liu 1shops were arrested in this city and v
given a hearing this afternoon h <

United States Commissioner raig
men under arrest are Thomas I nn
bell Henry C Stumpf GeorR Ttt
Harr > Ownes Marshall F iiri I

i

u
i Alforcl


